Taankbrothers Ventures
झाबुआ का कडकनाथ

- A Social Enterprise with commercial purpose focused on breeding of exotic ‘Kadaknath’ chicken and providing rural tribal sustainable self employment and livelihood opportunity in Jhabua, M.P.
  - “Kadaknath” black chicken meat has superior taste and proven nutritional values
  - Providing sustainable income to more than 20 farmers through rural poultry business
  - Selling more than 1000 kg chicken meat per month out of stores in Indore and Gujarat

- Location: Jhabua, Madhya Pradesh
- Area of operation: M.P., Gujarat
- Incubated since: July 2017
- Funding approved: ₹ 20 lakh
- TISS-DBS Social Venture Initiative

Website: taankbrothersventures.com
Contact: 98338 90186